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GOOD FARM BUILDING.

Ilovr lo Construct n Conrrnlrnt Corn
Crllt nntl (Jrmiwrr n( n Very

Mo Or rule liirna.
In tin; Illiifttrntloii, Figure 1, I shown

tin' rlnvnllmi of corn crib iiiul grnnury
wliu-l-i ift very convoulrnt on nny fnrm
where much valient, unrn, out or Imr-I- rj

In grown, nntl ah cutj fanner soon
IIikIm out tliRt it in not iinu'tlcnlile to
ture grain in the liaruaiong with hay

nnl other roughage, owing to the de-- kt

met Inn from mice and raU and
danger from loan by fire, ntich an out-
building I found almoHt imiitiioiunble
on every fa nil of 40 or more acre.

Tlu plan eoer 20x30 feet, with powU
JO feet in height. 'I'h,.. com crib part Ik
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14x2(1 feet and Ift divided Into a drive-vi- u

V feet wide and a corn crib 6 fuel
wide.

The crib jiontn next to the driveway
are flared 1 feet from bottom to top
Mint ihr erib will hold bctwen 000 and
"oo liimhela of ear corn. The driveway
whrri not hi one for ktorlug com may
be utilized for the atoring of uugou
or CHrrlagcft, and with pulley, the
wagon box or hayratrk may be drawn
up mit of the way.

Die urn ar 'tortlHti U 10x20. with
nllrav three feet wide extending
along between two rows of blnn whieli
rover a Ho or apace, enah, of 6',xl4
feet and are 7 feet high. These biiiM
will hold Hbotit 700 biifthelit of grain.
They are made of hemlock, matched
material; tight iloor of the amc ma-
terial altote the hilt, and upon this
tloor may be ttorcd four or lite hun- -
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drrd biukeU more corn, which may be
unloarlrrl from corn crib driveway,
thus millin; eery foot of roofing
capacity in the building.

Small doors which are kept tightly
rlokcd. are arranged along the top of
bins next to the driveway and by the
nld of n portable-- ohute attached by
hooks and staple to side of bin, the
grain can be unloaded right from the
wagon to the bin very eniiily. Thi
Mivca very much heavy logging of grain
at threahing time and facilitate the
handling. The outside row of bins are
arranged in Mine manner, only the
wagon la driven up alongalde outer end
of granary building where the chute
and port-hol- e arc arranged.

At A. In the granary compartment,
it left a 6Mce QxlA feet where the fan-

ning mill la kept ready for um along
with aonliM, bag-holde- r, truck, haga,
mennuraa, cte. The door from drive-
way to thla room will be found very
convenient if at any time it iadetdrablc
to ahell corn from the crib ami atorelt
in a granary bin for feeding. The cost
of construction would be hard for me
to ratlmate. owing to the difference in
eoft of vnrlous material. It la bet-

ter to put nrli a building at thi tiwn
Mono, or tile pillar, owing to the fact
that all part will thctr be acccaihlc
to cnU und dog, which will lessen the
dunces of the enterprWing rat or
mniiae. The building might be erect-
ed of hewn or sawed square tiniltur
framed together, or n balloon frame.
Any good curpentor can figure an

after knowing the materia!
that 1 available for it construction.

Ueor'o W.Urovui, In Ohio Farmer.

I'roleln for Dnlrr Cow a.
Tor many yearn the Gorman atnnd-nr- d

ostnbllhhud by Dr. WoliT wiih
na flurtl. 'A 1,000 pound cow

uim HuppoMcd to require S.5 pounds
of rilgotitlblo protein. Hcccnt inves-tlgntion- H

have purtliilly discredited
thin theory. The bcHt (liiirymou now
prefer to feed protein according to
the capacity of the individual cow.
It Ih undcratnod tliat hoiuu niiuiII
cowa will make good use of a ration
that eontniiiH the full amount of
protein whllo other cowa that weigh
considerably more, will waste part of
it, bcciiUHo of their inability to con-
vert it into milk. Agricultural Kp-itoml-

IVIwit the Dairy Cotv .Vecila,
The relation of the comfort of the

ct'tv to the cash received by her own-
er for her product, is one that every
iijtir mini should study with much in-

ure t. These conditions enough
good food and pure water, hlielter from
the heat of piiminor ami atornu of
winter, and Mud treatment, arc just
the conditions man demands for his
i.wn comfort, and just what would be
due iveVy animal from every owner,
fr humanity's tnl:o. even were there
no biiNinckR relntiunu between llicm.
Midland Farmer.

PREVENTING MILK FEVER.

Iodide of I'nlnali, Properly- - Admlnla.
(rreil, Una Provrtl n .Hprrlflc lor

Th la Dlsrnsr.

Some time ago wc gave in OiIh de-

partment of the paper a full account
of the new Schmidt method of treat-
ing milk fever with a Holutlon ot
iodide of pottiHh InfiiHcd into the ud-

der; we are now In a (minIMou to glvo
iiiHt niL't lotiK for thu prevention of the
dlHcaae by uho of the mi mo. drug prior
to parturition. Where it in feared
that n cow will aufTer from on attack
of milk fever ahe ahould be given a
half drachm of Iodide of potnah twice
n day for u week, two weeka ahead
of the expected event and three tlmea
dally the laat week, that i for one
week prior to calving Thla ia for
fut cowa or audi aw have had n pre-
vious attack and recovered, for audi
cowh are likely to milTer a Hecond and
fatal attack. The drug Ih very atroug
in Ita notion, and where given for a
long time prior to paturllion will bo
apt to kill the calf ami run the cow
down In condition. It In ncocHtuiry
to get the cow under the control of
the drug, but it ahould, If poKaible, be
done in mieh a way that the life of
the calf Ih not endangered. We be-
lieve that it ia itufe to give n half
drachm of tho iodide of potaah night
ami morning for one week prior to
calving, ami then two drachma nt one
done when it la aeon that the cow ia
about to calve. and thla treatment wfil
provo effective In moat couch, uiiIohh
the cow ia very fat or prediapoacd to
nn attnek by rcaxou of a previoua
attack At the anine time tho preg-
nant cow ahould be well exerelxed
dally and bhould have aoft food rath-
er than a lot of grain. Corn neunin
to be an cNpccially daugorotia food
for heavy milking cow that arc get-
ting little cxerclKc prior to calving,
but bran ia found to have n good ef-
fect a a preventive in that It does
not fatten but keeps the bowela free-
ly open. The Iodide ahould be given
in n little wnter iih a drench or iniiy
be mixed in the drinking wnter or
aot food, na It has no bad taste, und
cattle will not object to ita presence
in food or water. It will lcaaen the
first How of milk, but the flow will
come back In n short time nftcr the
cow geta titer the effect of the drug,
and lews milk ia better than rUk of
having a on tot of the fatal disease
mentioned, town liable to hate the
trouble ahould be kept off greengra. Farmers Itevlew.

THE IDEAL DAIRY COW

l.'nlleil Mnlra llr pnrt nirnt or Arl- -
eulliirr Dracrllira llou Mir

Mi o ii ll P tin rlupnl.

Thl illtut ration imd accompanying
description of the proper development
of Kterior region of the dairy cow-arc- .

taken from Farmer llulletin, No.
143, Uaned b.t the I'nlted State depart-
ment of agriculture: The figure how
the proper formation of hind quarters
and barrel of the dairy cow. She
ahould be d and thin
through the Imver thigh. .She nhouM
have a luigquariler and. for the great
est utilitt anu ervicc, be wide at the
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plnboncK, and pr.riivtiluriy so in the
region of the loin pelvi. The angle
of the body should be tvideut and
dearly defined, and there should be
no algn of any surplus flesh, while the
udder should be wide, deep, capacious
and Ntrongly attached high up on the
posterior hide.

HeuUierril llnlla In Drninnil.
The demand for registered bulls of
the various beef breeds ought to re-

main good for years to come, any
hive Stock and Wool Growers' Jour-
nal, llreedors of registered cattle
have it largely in tholr own hands
to maintain good prices.oml this they
can do if they will innko steers of
the medium to fair bull calves, al-

though they nre from good families
niul subject to registration. Noth-
ing will hurt the registered bull bo
much as selling inferior animals for
breeding purposes. No matter how
good the herd, there will necessarily
bo some Inferior anlmaia, and breed-
ers enn ill afford to sel audi except
for Hluughtcr. llreedent should work
to crcatu n permanent demand for
bulls, and this enn only be accom-
plished by breeding nnimala whoso
progeny will show up nil right.

To have the Crnnlierrj-- ,

The department of agriculture is
planning a half-acr- e bog on the Ar-

lington farm near Washington, recent-
ly turnod over to if as nn experiment
station. Here will be studied the
"scald," which thfeatens to ruin the
bogs of Now Jersey, Now York and
New Knglmid, and iy spreading
to other parts of the country. Tho
region olTceted produce&evcn-elghth- s

of the crop, which a few years ago wns
valued at $2,000,000, This scald is
caused by a fungus which appears U
enter the plunt through Its roots, and
cannot be reached by ordlnnry pruy-inf- f.

Thus for it has not been found
at its fruiting season, and little i
known of its life history.
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Health will como with all Its blessings to thoso who know tho way, and It Is mainly a ques-

tion of rkjht-llvliif-f, with all tho terra Implies, but tho efforts which strengthen tho system,
tho fames which refresh and tho foods which nourish are Important, each In a way, while it Is
also advantageous to have- - knowledge of tho best methods of promoting freedom from unsani-
tary conditions. To assist nature, when naturo needs assistance, it is all important that tho
medicinal agents used should bo of tho best quality and of known value, and tho ono remedy
which acts most beneficially and pleasantly, as a laxutivo, is Syrup of Figs manufactured by
tho California Fig Syrup Co.

With a proper understanding of tho fact that many physical Ills aro of a transient char
actor und yield promptly to tho gentle action of Syrup of Figs, gladness nnd comfort como to
tho heart, and if ono would remove tho torpor and strain and congestion attendant upon a con-

stipated condition of tho system, take Syrup of Figs and enjoy freedom from the aches and
pains, tho colds and headaches and tho depression duo to Inactivity of tho bowels. In case of
any organic trouble it is well to consult a competent physician, but when a laxatlvo Is required
remember that tho most permanently gratifying results will follow personal cooperation with
tho bcncflciul effects of Syrup of Figs. It is for Balo by all reliable druggists. Price fifty
cents per bottle.

Tho excellence of Syrup of Figs comes from tho beneficial effects of tho plants used in tho
combination and also from the method of manufacturo which ensures that perfect purity and
uniformity of product essential in a perfect family laxative. All tho members of tho family
from tho youngest to tho most advanced in years may uso it whenever a laxatlvo Is needed and
slmro alike in its beneficial effects. We do not claim that Syrup of Figs is tho only remedy of
known value, but it possesses this great advantage over all other laxatives that it acts gently
and pleasantly without disturbing natural functions, in anyway, as it is freo from every

quality or substance. To get its beneficial effects it Is always necessary to buy tho
genuino and the full namo of the Co. California Fig Syrup Co. is printed on tho front of every
package.

Louisville, Ky.

Aiinmptlon,
"The hovel fish of South America," laid

Uncle Jerry, "i the most accommodating
fish there It. It hat a snout in the thane of
a shore, and it will jump out on the hanlc
and dig bait for you to catch it with." Bal-
timore American.

Slop tliV Cough
end work off the cold. Laxatire Bromo
Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents.

"Sad about Binhm, isn't it'" "What
the matter with Bingham?" "He went to
the had being a good fellow
News

Doctor
our

San Francisco, CaL

A Difficult Case.
First Lawyer How did you come out

settling up old Gotrox' estate?
Second was a hard truggle.
"No!"
"Yes; I had hard work keep the

from getting part the estate." Ohio
State JournalJ

Accounted
Gladys So Ferdy ha been tracing back

his ancestry?
Ethel Yes, and found ancestor

was a
"I thought teemed 'in the dump' about

something "Judge

We dont

guarantee that person'

wont overeat himself after tak

Prickly Ash Bitters. But we do

insist that it will sharpen the appetite,

strengthen digestion, cleanse and regu-

late the liver and bowels and promote

vigor and activity body and

brain. Try it. Sold

$i.oo per bottle.
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two trainsXdayUronl Mlmphli to Texas', S fwithojit change. N$eletValrts either reach h""ltr"dirccnor make close connccubpVt. i ,srfor alfparts of Texas, Oalohomk SWlVA-l,- f c
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If you wanltonnVl iXl home housioO" ul?
In Toxita, wheroJ)li' crops aro X.vsto 2 (
raised and where pewplo prosper. Jroracopy ofounJiundsomo S
booklets, "Homos In tlie) South- - Sv
west" and "Through Tcfkns wliti
a Camera." Scot frcotVTolnny- - C
condition l8Bnx,0U,,to Be'Ji5 W. C. PEELER, A., MEMPHIS, TENN.

S E. W. LaBLAlME, P. & A.. ST. LOUIS. HO.

(TEETHING POWOKM)!

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

frit. StOFVETT-lie- ar
toxcilrrn) nitio urnna rntia
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Cures Cholera -- Infantum,
Dlarrhoca.Dyscntery, and
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Age.

Atdi Dilution, Kcgulatcj
the Uowtb, Strengthens
the Child and Makes

TECTIIING EASY.
mail cent to C. MOFFCTT, M. D., OT. LOUIS, MO.
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CofuMibii, fin., Atift. S-t- , l&?t.lrepavovourTUETtllXA tTccthhto

with tho hiiDDtcHt rc.HUltH. Tho et'vctH
trero tthnont iitaulcal, ami cert u I nil morn sat iHjactoru thitntromanutii
tic vvert i nc it. Yours veru truly, JOSKVll ti. KEY,
(A'oic Mlahop Southern JlcthottUt Church.) Jfuator of tit, Itul Chut

New York, N. Y.
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Rrannred, Tie ParcHaaetf.
'A tattered, forlorn mit of IS summers

entered the office of a young real ette
man the other day. Ordinarily he i the
politest of individual, but this day h w
to busy that he didn't know "where ha
was at." So, with a iwift glance out of
the corner of his eye, he said rather abarp- -

y"Well, what do you wantf"
muter, won't you buy s

ticket on our cuckoo clock?" replied the
girl, hesitatingly.

"Huy a ticket on your cuckoo clock?
What the deuce would I do with a cuckoo
clock, even if I should get it?"

"Oh, you won't get it, miiter. Pleace buj
a ticket."

He bought. Milwaukee Sentinel. J

Pa Had Porchnaed Somes ' '
Little Willie Say, pe, what ate summary

measure?
Pa Early strawberry boxes, my on. i

Chicago Dailr New

MTTnici!KAHrRT7p&rrH quick tm tub powder,ffllJrrBTnK OREATER heed fobevrrfHiiF.vr WAOpreo behindtfHTlIt: snOT. USE nncardrNraoklo. THEN OS littukswo FBOmT dust,too WILT. BAVB OAMK
instead or EXCUSES TO

f ofeu youb rniKypa."

GUN POWDER

WANTED

AND TREES.
Extra Price Paid for 14 and 16 Feet Long Logi.
Addrets C. C. UWiOEL, JR. fc JJRO. CO..Incorporated. iOUISVIULE. JfclT.

PILES

Walnut
Logs.

LUMBER

AHAKESISSIS;?:
POSITIVE

rULEM.
"ANAKENlN," Trlb-bu- o

bullfllnr.

I TuteaOood.
In br drurcUU.

rti?ranirfr.T?i
A. N. K.- -F

mK

lief mnd

Vor freo tmnle mddret
New York.

L, CURtS WMRE AU ELSE. FAILS,
Bast CougU orron.

time. Bold
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Mtl UUf)ms

Sleep for
Skin Tortured Babies

AND

Rest
FOR

Tired

Mothers

In Warm Baths with

(uticura
ounr

y

And gfcntlc anolntJncs with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and
greatest of skin cures, followed In severe cases by mild doses of
CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS. This is the purest, sweetest,
most speedy, permanent, and economical treatment for torturing-- ,

disfiguring1, Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply
skin and scalp humours, rashes, irritations, and chafings, with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure to succeed when
all other remedies faiL

Millions of Mothers Use Guticura Soap
.Assisted by Ccticuiu Ointment, the treat skin oare, for prsserrlof, purifying, Mid besatlfy.
log tho skin of infsnt and chlldrsn, for rathe, Itchlcgt, and cbaflogs, for cleanilor the scalp of
crusts, scales, and dundruff, and tho stopping of falling balr, for softening, r'Jtenlng, sod
soothing red, rough, and soro hands, and for all tbo purposes of tb toilet, bath, tad nursery.
Millions of Women uso CuTiccru Boir In tb form of baths for annojipg Irrltatrons, lnllsmnia-tlon- t,

and excoriations, for too freo or offenilvo persplrattoo, In tbo form of ffatbes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanative, anllteptto purposes which readily suggest themselves to
women, especially mothers. Ctrriccru Soir combines In One Boap at One Pbick, tbo but
kin and complexion soap and the beit toilet and baby soap In the world.

Comploto External and Intornal Troatment for Every Humour,
l. Conilstlnc of Ccticuiu Boap (25o.), to cleanse ths skin of crusts and

rnrnym tmnwr scales, and soften t be thlckentd cuticle ; Outicciu Ointment (50a.),

Ill II til 11 to Instantly allay Itching, Inflammation, tail Irritation, and soothe and
fLUC'&'VUJkjUl Jjcal; and CunrcnA lUaot tent Tills (25c), to cool and cleanse ths

blood. A aiNOLE Bet Is often soCJolcnt to cure the most torturing,
TUB SFT ftl dltHzurlng, and hnmlllatlng skin, scalp. and blood humours, with loss

H (H" - Wl" of balr, wben all elo falls. Bold throughout the world. HritlibDepot:
27.2), Cbartcrbouse Bq., London. French Depot; 6 Kuorte la I'ali, l'arls. rotTEU Dbco ami
CuEM.C'onr., Bolo Props., Ilotton, U. ti. A.

Ccticcha Ubsoltent Pill (Chocolate Coaled) are a new, tasteltsa, odourless, economical
substitute for tbe celebrated liquid Cimcuiu Kksoltent, ss well as for all other blood purlflera
and humour cures. Each pill Is equivalent to ouo teaspoontut ot liquid Hssoltekt. Put up la

crew-cs- pocket Tlals, coatalnln f the same number ot dos aa too. bolU of liquid It
WLTxar, price, Sis.
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